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- House bill to authorize the com Xl3W 'ADVERTISEMENTS.Our; State. A REPUBLICAN PAPER.Political Lullaby--- "
combe's IjOyal Ldol:."

Twlgs
Georgia is manufacturing paper out

of palmetto leaves.
It is said that the washerwomen are

getting up a wring."

.Remarks of Mr. Jordan, "

OP MONTGOMERY,
On the Bill to Relieve Jfinors from

Working on Public Roads.
I am opposed to the indefinite

Tiie hotel iii Edentori is for sale.
A Woman iskiri a spree in Greens-boi- W

. I
used- -

AGENTS
WANTED.

Something new, 6 sala-
ble articles, sell at sight
Catalogues aud 1 sam-
ple tree.-- N Y Mfg Co,

Electoral College
The gentlemen composing the Elec-

toral College of North Carolina, met in
the Supreme Court Room fin this City
on Tuesday, 2d, on the call of Governor
Caldwell, and in pursuanceof law.

Tho College was organized by calling
Ct.I. Marcus Erwin to the Chair and ap--

Zebl Zeb! is an up MJcb." iceTi THE ERA,postponement, because I desire that i Salen 21 Courtlandt st, N Y. . .
ie woods tare on fire around

IE Weeklv'tiVrc is two dollars
l

raw-re- e I

And merry men we will be. live-ha-

bee!!
We've brok'n the clique like a rotten

r.tick ;

Ti RAIuESIG-H- , N". c.a year,

Woodhnil and Claflin are out of
prison, bailed in the sum of $3,000.

The ticket 6,450 drew $75,000 in the
Louisville (Ky.) Lottery last Saturday.

Young ladies pass the plate in some
churches, and masculine generosity is
increased.

are wateringCucumber Pumps glinting J. B. Ncathery Secretary. DON'T1J.1 deceived, but for coughs, cold, tre
throat, hoarseness and hmifhiai diffiH n. s. F. Phillips, one of the Elec

tnitm-M.- t of persons convicted in
'ic Uuitrtl States Courts of this

S'.Mtc in the Penitentiary of this
..te, was taken up and passed its

s- - vemi readings.
House resolution requesting W.r. Kerr, State Geologist, to Rive a

mailed account of.the soil and cli-
mate of the counties in the State,
tia xmie to be printed for distribu-
tion, was taken up, and after a
lengthy discussion, by Mr.Guyther,
Stanford, Waugh and Mctiehee,
the further consideration of the bill
was postponed til Wednesday the
iXUh of January.

Under a suspension of the rules
the resolution in regard to
izing the committee on enrolled
bills to correct all errors in autho-graph- y,

w;is taken up and adopted.

tors for the State at Large, ; having ac DAILY AND WEEKLYVirginia, which didn't have a cotton cepted the office of Solicitor General 6ffactorv before the war, has erected

ine Din shall pass, and pass now ;
for the law, as It now stands, com-
pels Minors, from the ages of 13
to 21 years to work on public roads,
while their fathers have the control
of their time. According to the ex-
isting law the time of the minor is
not his own it belongs to his fath-
er.

The first duty of a child is to obey
his father. .His father may com-
mand him to remain at home, and
if he does thus obev his father, bv

the Treasury of the United States, and
having become thereby disqualified,

twelve of them since.
William Penn once said: No pain $2.00no palm ; no thorns, no throne; no gall, tendered his resignation as Elector. Weekly one year,

Daily "

Battleboro. 1 p
jWiNDsoi: inj Bertie county has

the small pox. f.
The first cas of epizootic appear-

ed in Newberne Tuesday.
Mn. B. T. Ijallard of Louishurg

lost a horse fromjjepizooty.
The Jews fnj Wilmington have a

cajico ball next yednesday.
Partridges jure plenty about Sa-

lem, ".,500 already shipped.
Ice an inch and a half thick Sun-da- v

morning. in Greensboro.

no glory ; no cross, no crown. - - - 7.00On motion James H. Harris of Wake,
A dog with two tails was seen m was chosen an Elector for the State atTaunton the other day. One belonged

t an ox, and was carried in tne moutn Large, vice Phillips resigned.
On motion of James H. Headen, Elec

And we've beafn the nominee!
!'-- II

Thro' unjust gerry-mande- r, gee-haw-g- ee

f ,
Votes many a lean gander, tee-taw-te- e!!

"

In filthy pool of party's rule.
From sources thick with slander.

III.
Tho 44 last ditch" is dug by Zeb, zee-zaw-ze- e!

His fortune's tide finds its ebb, fee-faw-f- ee

! !

The Senate's floor hath closed the door,
Against this diverting 44Reb."

IV.
But Senate now ne'er shall see, see-saw-s- ee

!

An archetype such as V., hee-haw-be- e

! !

For seat cerule he's too sharp a tool,
To fill with any security !

V.
Who struts so 44 h'.gh and hansom,"

culties, use ouly t

WELLS' CARBOLIC .TJBLKT.V
IV ' rlii ess imitation are on Ibc'

mai .v;., ..ut the 011I3' fcientinc prepara-
tion or Carbolic Acid 'for Lung diseased
is when chemically combined with oth . '

er v. ii known remedies, as in thcuti
Tablets, aud all parties aro cautioned
against using any other.

In all cases of irritation of the mucou .

in :i'.r .: t!.o Tablets should be frcvU ii, tiit-i- r cleansing and healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never uegleet a cold, it id
easily cured iuits incipient state, when
it becomes chronic tho cure is exceed- -'

ingly difficult, use Weils' Carbolio Tali- -'
lets as aspect tic.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
13 Piatt St.. N. Y..

so doing he ttisol eys the existing
State road law. Then what is to REVISED, IMPROVED' ANDtor for the fourth District, the College

of the canine.
A queer old gentleman being asked

what ho would have for dinner, replied,lie done? The minor is to be in ENLARGED.' An appetite, good company, something
adjourned to meet in the Senate Cham
ber at noon w.

Senate Chamber.
Wednesday Dec. 4th, 1S72.

dicted before a Justice of the Peace,
tried, convicted, and fined not less
than two dollars, and not to exceed
five; then he may lie imprisoned to
enforce the payment of the same.

Here we find a grievous conflict
The, College met pursuant to adjourn

Two Indian?, selling trinkets,
wf re in Greensboro Monday.

Fcrmax dresses the Citizen in
mourning for Horace Greely.

The hogs in Franklin are! dying
of a disease calied 44 hog horror.''

Sever a Ij cases of small pox in
the neighborhood of Rocky Mount.

ment. Present Marcus Erwin and Jas.

uiuit-r- u sm.-pvus- ion 01 me rui
the resolution of Mr. Houston in-
structing the State Geologist to fur-
nish the p?bable cost of the pam-
phlet containing the description of
the soil, climate, in the State
was taken up and adopted.

The joint resolution requesting
the Superintendent of the Deaf and
Dumb and Blind and Insane Asy-
lums, to communicate at once to
this tKKly, the amount of salaries
and fees paid to officers in their In

The close of the National Campaign of
1872, with the re election of President

Grant, is a
,H. Harris Electors for the State at
Large and Edward Ransom, William
F. Loftin, Joseph C. Abbott, James H.
Headen, Henry C. Walser, William S.

hee-haw-h- um!

As late 44 Reb"-Gen'r- al Ransom, ree-raw-ru- m

! !

Our land's distress proved his success,Bynum, James G. Ramsay and James

to eat anil a napkin." a

Josh Billings says he never knew a
log of eny breed whatsumever to take
hyderfoby alter he had been thoroughly
vacchiatt-- d with buckshot. :

Grabbing at a piece of moonshine
on tho doorsteps because he thought it
was a newspaper, was what kept Mr.
Siionks out so late, tbe other night.

Senorita Marie Zoe is playing the
44 Broken Sword" in Richmond. The
Enquirer speaks of her as 44 the Jbrigh test
actress we have had for some time."

Henry Wilson, our Vice-Presiden- t,

pegged his way as a cobbler until man-
hood, and then went to Boston and edited
a fcinall jiaper called the Boston Whig.

When they go out on a dun in Rich-
mond, and the man is not in, the collec-
tor writes on his door with a piece of
chalk, 44 Why don't you pay your
bills?" . , M .

. " Now, John, supposo tltCre-- a load

m this: the father is allowed to
control his son all the time, and the
X. C. road law is made to have con-
trol over him for a part of his time.
I. hope that gentlemen on this floor
will see the inconvenience to the
minor, and "the inconsistency with
the laws, one with the other, and
the unwholesome conflict of the
same, and vote down the motion to
indefinitely postpone, so that the
the bill may pass.

NEW KRA
in North Carolina, the South, and the

whole country, it is worth while to take

note of, for it marks the beginning of

Sole Agent for tho U. S.
Send for Circular

Pi ice 25c per Box.

.$75 to $250 Per Month
Q everywhere, male and female, to
t"5 introduce tho genuine IMPROVED
W COMMON SENSE Family SEW-U,IN- G

MACHINE. Thin machina
will - stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, .
cord, bind, braid and embroider iir --

a most superior manner. Price only v
J $15. Fully licensed aud warranted

Swept by foul slav ry s be3om I

VI. K

IA CAXCKiton the leg killed Jacob
Williard, of Stokes, at the at;eof eighty-fiv- e.

a large tobacco warehouse is
gqing up !tt - Kernersvillo in Stokes
county.

.

CA PT. TREA DWEIX B ROW E R d ied
Tuesdav evening in J Jean fort countv of

To th' old Flag stuck Merriiiion, mee- -

M. Justice, for the Districts.
The President having announced that

nominations for President of the United
States were in order,

General Joseph C. Abbott placed in

maw-me- e !

Standing firm to U-ni-- yee-yaw-y-

! !

Fresh laurels now adorn the brownomination the name of ULysses S. Of Buncombe's Loyal Lion!Grant. for five years. Ave will pay 1 1,000

diptheria.
I A Stokes county man has used

whiskey intemperateiy fifteen years for
a snake' bite. j

I A .Salem firm has received an
for any machine that will sew.?.Mr. Headen seconded the nomina

We Give Away stronger, more beautiful or moi
elastic seam than ours. It niakt
the VElastio Lock Stitch." Ever

tion. The College proceeded to ballot
when Ulysses S. Grant' received ten

an era of perfect

. Peace and Reconciliation
throughput - the - whole Country, aud
between every section of the country.

Believing that 44 peace hath her vic-
tories no less renowned than war," and
that the conduct of the Southern people
can be as illustrious in peace as the
bravery of her soldiery was noble,

U--) second stitch can be cut and still thovotes. $10.00 worth
WEEKLY ERA.

. "AU IL-tUr- s relating to Subscriptions,
orAdvertlsement". must be addressed to
lV. M. BROWN, If UMiueMs manager.

All ItiKtered letter cna bo tnt Ht our
risk.

Dr. J.G. Rauiuuy nominated for Vice--
of hay on one side of the river and a
jackals on the other and no bridge, and
tho river's too wride to swim, how can
the jackass get to the hay? " 44 1 give it
up." Well, that's j'ust what the other

President of the United States Henry to every subscriber to OUR FIRESIDE
FRIEND. XIIE LEADING FAMILY

stitutions was iHKen up ana passed
its sevend readings.

By Mr. Moore, a bill amendatory
of an act in regard to Judges hold-
ing tspecial terms of Courts. Re-
ferred.

House bill to discontinue a public
Highway in Forsythe eouuty was
taken up, and

On motion of Mr. Craige, the bill
was referred to the com m it tee on
counties and townships.

On motion of-M-r. Morrison, the
rules were suspended and House
bill to amend section 4, chapter 180
of the laws of 1871-7- 2, was taken up.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, the
bill was postponed til 12 o'clock to-
day week, and to be made the spe-
cial tinier for that hour.

Hiiu-- e bill in favor ofJ. M. Young
of Buncombe county, and Abner J.
Tweed, Sheriff of Madison, was
taken up, and after a proviso offered
by Mr. M;xre, that the Sheriffs
named be requested to pay over to
the State Treusurer by the 20th of

Wilsox of Massachusetts. WEEKLY of America. LARGE SIZE

cloth cannot be pulled apart without
--k tearing it. We pay agents from $75

fj to $250 per month and expense, or a
.h commission from which twice thajt
w amount can bo made. Address SE-- fj

COMB t CO, Boston, Mass, Pitts--
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,
Missouri.

jackass did." EIGHT PAGES. Original. BEAUIn the Titusville (Ind.) Press a con
fectioner informs his juvenile patrons TIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. Full of

reliable, instructive and interesting
grand and thrice illustrious in the late
war ; and that iit the person of Ulyssesthat " ho cannot give thirty days time on reading matter, news and miscellany,five cents worth of chewing gum, but short continued stories, sketches and S. Grant, the soldier with whom our
LEE crossed swords, wo have a livingwill take first mortgage on skates ai

order from England for a largo namlier
ofJive rabbits. f ;

A man is in Charlotte inducing
colored boys to leave their homes and
go South w'ith him.

Jit. C. PoiNDEXTEit, of Yadkin,
lost a dwelling house, kitchen and
smoke house by fire.

(THE Cleaveland debating society
debates tho questipn : "Is the mind of
woman inferior to that of man ?".

Mr. John S. Cranor, of Wilkes
county, was recently married in Fay-ettevi- lle

to Miss Sarah Ta3'lor of that
place.

Stephen D.' Pool Jr., who has
been on a visit to Newbern, left that
city Thursday mow ing for New Orleans
his adopted home.j -

William Gates, candy maker
in Charlotte, got seriously burnt as he

practical matter, JUST SUITED to the

THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1872.
1

Scientific American.
Read tbe prospectus in our pajer to-

day. SplcnJiilly Illustrated only 3 a
voar.

Haud stamps," all varieties.
free.- - Agents wanted. W II IIhand sleds from parties whose parents wants and wishes ot

The nomination of Mr. .Wilson was
seconded by Dr. Ransom

The President announced as the result
of the ballot that Henry Wilson had
received ten votes.

Mr. Bynum nominated William B.
Glenn, of Yadkin, as messenger to con-
vey the vote of this Electoral College to
Washington.

Mr. Justice having seconded the nom-
ination, Mr. Glenn was unanimously

are on a substantial basis. Davis it Co, M frs, 79 Nassau, N Y.-
j

,A citizen of Bedford county, Va. EVERY MAN
EVERY WOMAN

EVERY CHILD.has invented a machine, th object of
winch is to melt the snow and ice on Whether living in city or country, and

WE GIVE to each yearly subscriber arailroad track as the train runs, by
means of a liame of sufficient intensity
to produce the result instanteously. The

copy ot our magnificent oil Chromo

BUILDERS Send stamp for Ill'd
on Uuildiug. A J Bick-ne- ll

A Co, 27 Warren strpet, NY.
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On tho line of tho Union Pacific Rail-
road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm- -

invention is just in time, if effective. elected. "CUTE."
Fcuitentiar3'.' M. A. BledMio, president of the Board
of Directors of the Penitentiary, drew
from the State Treasury, last Saturday,
four thousand dollars, for the support of
that Institution.

The floor of the dress circle caught
December. Adopted.

Mr. Trivett amended by inserting
the name of Wm. Latham, Sheril
of Ashe. Adopted.

Mr. Loftin moved that the College ad-

journ until 10 o'clock Thursday morn Printed in OIL COLORS, 16 times from

ana illustrious example 01 the renown
of the soldier in war, and the victories
of the civilian in peace, I

THE ERA,
from a Southern stand point has endeav-
ored to aid the " victories " of 44 Peace"
by aiding the ion of the great
and illustrious j citizen-soldier-Presi-de- nt.

The first part of the mission of

T II E E II A
is accomplished in the

fire in the Richmond theatre and the
audience went out peil mell. It was SIXTEEN STON ES size,16x20 inches.

The subject is life size. Exquisite andMr. Gudger withdrew the name soon extinguished. A carpenter named

mg aim iviiuerai ijanas in America.
3,000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Piatt o

Valley, now for sale.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soli,

ing to enable the Secretary to prepare
the certificates, lists of votes, etc., re

stood with his back to the ftirnance.
I lis coat tail caught.. j

IThe merchants in Wilmington pleasing. It C AN N OT BE TOLD fromY llrov returned to nis seat in the parof Abner J. Tweed of Madison Four. the original painting, and is really worthquired by law. Carried.county. quet and fell down in a swoon. They
carried him out and he soon died. Heart siu. it excjIiJJ9 in beauty, size andThe General Assembly lias passed anOn motion of Mr. Stanford, tho value any picture ever given with ANYdisease.bill was referred to the committee

for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, moro favorable
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be found elsewhere.

Act giving to Wake county four terms
of the Surierior Court. This converts

publication. NO ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR PICTURE can give moreDaniel 'Webster once said of the

Thursday Morning,
Dec. 5th, 10 o'clock.

The College met pursuant to adjournon Finance. Bible: I have read it through many
Senate resolution for the relief of pleasure or be a greater ornament in

any household. It can be had FREE.times ; 1 now niako a practice of goingthe special term lixed by Judge Watts
for the first Monday in January 73, into ment, and proceeded to sign the lists oftin Sheriff of Dare county was and we DON'T ask subscribers to wait of the Republican party in power fortnken up and passed' its several

through it once a year. It is a book ol
all others for lawyers, as well as divines ;
and I pity the man who cannot find in

a regular term under the Act. months for it, but will send it at once, another four years from March next,
votes cast, credentials of Messenger, &c.

Mr. Headen moved that the thanks of
the College be entended the President

readings. or it can be had of our agents. Subit a rich supply of thought and rule for

have organized a quoit club anil when
pitch-i- s so low that business is pi. eh
dull they pitch "quates." '

j When the 4 boys" in Asheviile
stay too late, the old lady goes down
and rings the breakfast bell with all her
might at the parlor door.

STiie Newberne Jlmes advertises
its missing devil th'us: ' Walked away

;too lazy to run Thomas K. Hutchins,
art indentured apprentice."

jA mulatto woman in Robeson
county is the mother of twenty-thre- e

children and has been married twenty-si- x

years. She is 38 years old.
A Greensboro lark was arrested

id Richmond, en a telegram from his

The bill to releive minors from scribers pay on delivery of pictures. and now it enters upon tho work of
following up that mission in gatheringFor Nine Years. NO WAITING. 1'lCtUres NOW READY,working on public roads was taken conduct.

A Merriden (Conn.) dentist an and Secretary for the manner in which and delivered by us at once. If we

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC-
TUAL SETTLERS.

The best location for colonics Sol-
diers entitled to a Homestead of 100
acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pam
phlet, with now maps, published in
English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free everywhere.

Address 0. 1 DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

' Omaha, Neb.

np, and after a discussion by Messrs those otlicers performed their duties, have and preserving the fruits of the great
National victory a victory significantnounces mat "in inn beuet that our

The man Davis who robbed a safe in
Ashboro of several thousand dollars
was brought to the penitentiary Satur Lord Jesus Christ will come to earth when tho College adjourned nine ate.Jordan, Perry or liiaaen, LucKey,

Waugh, and Bryan of Alleghany, NO AGENT of no North, no South, no East, noagain next year. I have disposed ofday morning sentenced for nine years. mv denial office, to enter the field again neighborhood, WE WANT West, but of a Union restored, a peoplein yourwas on motion of Mr. augh, in
definitely postponed.

The chair announced the follow
actively in an effort to proclaim the Meeting ot" the State Agricullie is said to be a ver3' ingenious fellow. ONE.
prophetic evidence of this sublime and

re-unit- ed by the bonds of peace and
good will, and each and every one in theSheriff Ashworth, the new .sheriff, was We want only Good, Activetural Kxecutive Committee.

The State Agricultural Executive
Employ Agents, either local or can- -in charge of him. lather, just as lie had bounceu tne tram, joylul event.'

P. T. Barn urn's show is in Atlanta,
ing committee House Branch Com-
mittee to investigate the affairs of the ?r5tTXymen', of .ttho tlesss i Important to Horse Owners!assmg, as we almost givewith through ticket to Indiana
State Prison : Messrs. Uidney John (The Weldon Aewssays that someAppointed. Tho Herald of that city saj's: The

" grand entree" is already in tbe great
Committee met Thursday in the Parlor
of the Yarboro House. Present of the

away a VALUABLE out-- I

ti fit, and furnish the BEST
PAYING agency in Ameri

PROSPERITY.ston. Darden. Shartie and Turner. The lion. S. F. Phillips, upon the re rascal fired into the window of tho down
freight train on the Raleigh A Gaston double ring. JNo less tnan one Hundred Conimitt.ee: president T M Holt and ca. Give exclusive territory ana tne

THJS SV
ODORLESS, NON-POISONO-

Deodorizer and Disinfectant.
The House th.n adjourned til

Monday at 10 o'clock. men, women, children, camels, horsescommendation of His Excellency Gov. r4ad as it was running near Pacific. THE E II ABEST TOOLS to work with. Ourvico-- p resident K P Battle, Jno G WilCaldwell, has been appointed by tho The largest vineyard in the liams, Capt A B Andrews, Dr G W
and ponies, are moving round the circle,
forming, altogether, the most brilliant
and dazzling spectacle that we have ever
seen or expect to see again.

President, vico Hon. Alfred DockeryRemarks of Mr. Ferry, Has been used with great success in
Canada, Detroit, Buffalo, Rochester, andSouthern States is near Fayetteville and is the offspring and product of the greatBlacknall, Col I J Young, W G Upresigned, a Commissioner for this State contains 100 acres on which there are other places in the prevailing ,and glorious commonwealth ofchurch, T F Lee. W A Blount and Wat the centennial exhibition and celebra 7,pOQ vines, chielly the Scuppernong.

Agents having immense success, and
making from 5. to $15. per day, one
Agent took 40 subscriptions in one day,

others report from 10 to' 25 per day.
Specimen copies of paper, full particu-
lars, terms, etc., sent free to any address.

Write At Once to Our Fireside
Friend, Chicago, 111. 25w2t.

F Askew. A committee on the sale oftion to be held in the city of Philadel John Word, of Milton, the oldest NORTH CAROLINA,phia on the fourth day of July 1S76. dancing master in the United States, is the present old Fair Grounds, consisting
of Dr. Blacknall, John G Williams and
Col J M Heck, were instructed t divide

The Evansville Journal says: 4 A.
young man named Ebert, a resident of
Sullivan, wras married yesterday to a
Miss Well of this city. Mfss Wrell was.
a steadfast Jewess, and, as a condition
precedent to her acceptance of bun, Mx.
Ebert had to renounce Chistiatfuy and
become a believer in Jndai&n. He sub

teaching a school In Tarboro. lie is for whoso good and glory it is the mis

HORSE EPIDEMIC.
For Sprinkling tho Floors of 8ta

bles, washing the Mangers, and decom-
posing the poisonous exhalations from
the manure and urine when sprinkled
with it.

For decomposing and destroying
all bad odors aud Gases, as well as germs
of disease and septic particles in tbe

past seventy and can still hop as light as
a leather. iIlillsboro Nearly a Fire. sion and the privilege of the paper.tip the sixteen acres into lots; !

They are catching round lish in Eno. without being sectional, to 44 labor andThe mocking bird in the Goids-- them immediately so that. thev building r-- -
bbro Xeu'S sanctum is deal. Bonitz isThe other morning, j ust at day, flames to was' : and whether in politicalThe undersigned having on the 3d ofmitted to tbe rite of circumcision about

two weeks ago, and was formally acceptafter a canary, this time. He has Justwere seen leaping out of tho windows materia), ed ucational or social argument,
returned from Lynchburg. Got aeotism ed as a child of Israel before his mar--

committee may proceed to work and
get the new ground-san- d buildings in
readiness. The necessary funds are
raised to pay all the outstanding indeb

of the colored Methodist church, and tho over there. : f
air thrown off by the sick animal.

For purifying tne air tne animal
breathes by hanging clothes wot with it
near his head, so tha; he will not breathe

it should ever be understood that this
paper is laboring only for what it deems

OP BLADEN',
On the Bill to Relieve JSIinor from

Work on Public Roads.
Mr. Siieaker, I hope the motion

to postiione indefinitely will not
prevail, for the reason, sir, that the
Jaws of North Carolina in this re-
gard require all males of this tate
to work the public roads from 18 to
43 years, three years ir, before they
are allowed the rights of citizen-
ship. This, Mr. Speaker and gen-
tlemen of tnis House, is a hardship,
and in my judgment oppressive in

. its nature, a breach of civil liberty,
repuguant to republican institutions
and contrary to the principles of
free government.

Now, in a government like ours,
in which hereditary rights are un-

asserted, it becomes our duty to pro-
tect the rights and liberties, as leg-

islators, of our brothers and sons

cry of lire was given. They had neg Dog Town in Edgecombe county The Richmond (Va.,) Whig says :lected putting tLe fire out the night be best and to the true interests of the peo

October, 1872, taken out Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of A. J. Davis,
deceased, of Wake county, hereby noti-
fies all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same for pay-
ment on or before the 20th of October,
1873, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their collection. Those indebted to
said estate will please call and settle.

is going to have a doggone good time tedness of tho Society, and liberalThere is a parrot in this city which isfore, and it took this means of letting tbe twenty-firs- t of this month. There ple of this great State, in common withsupposed to be about eiglity years ot views were expressed by the differentwill be horse racing and mule racingthem hear from it. It was soon extin age. It was lormerly the property of members of the Committee in regard to all the great patriotic people and inter-
ests of the Nation.and fox hunting and scorched pig and aguished. Mr. C. Beck, whose restaurant in by-

gone daj's is now only remembered byplenty of liquor.The town looks as dry as a bono. No Whether in its diversified charactercitizens advanced m liSe. The parrotTwo gents in Asheviile sat down
the proposed improvement of the new-ground- s

purchased one and a quarter
miles west of the city near the Chathamcountry people come t the place on ac of a Family, Commercial, Political orirt the 1 rout House to settle a difficulty was considered an old bird at that time.

His beak is worn and sca.13', and hiscount of the horse disease. A shovel and water pitcher sitting near.

over and over again foul air.
Xo sponge and syringe the nostril

and mouth, check the acrid poisoi.ou.t
discbarges, heal all ulcers aud sores.

It prevents the spread of the dis
ease by completely cleansing the mouth
ai d purifying the breath.

Horses like it) while they turn away
from the smell of Carbolic Acid which
is poisonous and irritating to inflamed
mucous surfaces.

Put up In Pint Uottles.
Prepared only bv

TILDE. fc CO., .
17G William St., New York, i

Jfcs3-- Sold by all Druggists.

and North Carolina Rail Road. WeOne gent went out with a patch on his
ndustrial newspaper, i

T II E ERAunderstand these groXinds are well loClumage laded from old age. He has
very uses his

power of 44 talking" in scolding at those
ete. The other had a knot on his headThat "Cute" Picture. as big as a turnip. cated and that the railroad track will

penetrate them. We have reason towho approach him.The Wrestern Postal Record, publish A dead horse in . the woods,

Further Notice.
I shall sell at public auction, for cash,

at the late residence of the said A. J.
Davis, on Wednesday, the 20th of No-
vember, 1872,

About 100 barrels of corn,
44 225 bushels of wheat,

the shucks and fodder from 100 barrels
of corn, some 40 or 50 bushels of oats,
large quantity of wheat straw, a quanti-
ty of cotton, sweet potatoes, Ac. Also,
two fine mules, a two-hor- se wagon, one

ed at Chicago, the most reliable postal At length it is proved that a man
and those of our constituency, that
are under twenty-on- e years of age,
and not allow the existence of a law

believe from the interest manifested bywhose remains were attached to a sulky,
has more vanity than a woman. Thispaier in tho Union, says: the committee that sufficient funds willwas lounu me omer uay-nea- r wusou

-

will strive to cultivate and promote all
the interests of its people, and in every
thing, save the advocacy of its party
principles, discard all political differ-
ences, and in the interests of

is the way that it came to pass: A curiTho sulky was identified as the propertyon the Statute Book, or the enacting " How it is that the proprietors of be raised among our liberal citizens to
of Dr. Moore that had been stolen IromOUR I'lKKSIDK t HI KM) Can OIVK. AWAY ous investigator,, watched while a thou-

sand men passed a looking-glas- s usedhim a month before.
as a sirn on the sidewalk in JJroadwav.to every subscriber a beautilul chromo

of 16x20 inches, and which retails every
of a law that will force upon them a
public duty, or in other words a tax,
for evidently the tendency of exist-
ing legislation, uKn this subject, is
taxation without representation,

VVALUARLEhor.se, says the New- - The result of his observation showed ox cart, one one-hor- se wagon, two oxen,where at 810, is more than we can tell. that nine hundred and ninety nineberne Times, lelonging to the Roches
men glanced complacently at their im- -

nine or ten bead ot cattle, including
beeves, milch cows, yearlings, Ac.

A lot of sheep, 19 or 20 hogs, includ
ter department lay dying cf the "epi-
zootic:" a tire alarm sounded and the

Peace, Reconciliation and
Reform,

Rut they do it. And it is certainly an ele-
gant picture. The subject is most pleas-
ing, and it will be a beautiful ornament
in any household. Our Firksidk iSlla;e as thev passeu l ne otner man wasn hich is contrary to the spirit of

ing 9 fattening hogs, shoats Ac. .blind Four hundred and fifty-tw- o w --

men passed during the same hour and a
noble animal true tolas impulses raised
himself Ujon his feet and fell back dead. Also, tanning u'.cnsils, includingFriknd has attained a verv large circu

erect such buildings as will ensure
comfort to visitors of our annual exhi-
bitions and reflect credit upon both
Raleigh and the State. It is to be loped
there is tnough public spirit and city
and State pride to stimulate the friends
of the. Society generally to aid in tho
construction of buildings unexcelled in
artistic beauty and convenience bj-- any
in the South. .

We omitted lio give the name of Jor-
dan Stone, one' of the worthy Proprie-
tors of the News, who was present as

half, and none of them looked in the ploughs, hoes, scythe blades, wheat ' with any and all mni Chang and Eng were broughtlation, aud is firmly established as one
of the leading family weeklies of the

44 clasp hands
laboring andIan, cutting knite, crushing machine tor studying for the good ofmirror all ot them tteiug m engaged

intently examining each odier's appear making syrup, ve. Also household andUnion. ofer to this country in 1821), under Cap-
tain Collin, of the American ship Sa-
chem. When they . arrived they were

their V ind, and striving for the glory ofance and dress. kitchen furniture, including 2 beds.
their country.President Grant in his message pro bed-stead- s, also 2 shotguns and 1 rifle, 1

silver watch, and other articles too tedi18 years old, five feet two inches high,3lrs. Tcale.
It is not a phvsic which may giveous to mention, the sale to begin at 10

o'clock, on the 20th of November, and
and well proportioned, and have been
khown to carry a person weighing 280
pounds.

Mrs. Teale, tho widow of Wm. Teale,
of Rutherford, who recently died in temporary relief to the sufferer for the

first few doses, but which, from contin- -'

ued use brings Piles and kindred disea

posed a good thing for the South, ho
says : I suggest, therefore, that immedi-
ate steps be taken to gain all available
information, to insure equable and just
legislation on a route to connect the
Mississippi Valley with the Atlantic at

to continue from day to-d- ay until all theone of the Committee.Norfolk, passed through this city on The Newbern Republic says:
HVo would suggest to the proper au

property is sold.
This the 17th day of October. 1872.

18 w6w W. T. GUNTER, Administ'r.
her way home Thursday night. Mr Teale
was uardoned some six weeks ago out

ses to aid in weakening the invalid, nor
is it a doctored liquor, which, under the
popular name of 4 Bitters" is so exten

thority at Raleigh the propriety of re Charleston, S. C, and Savannah, Ga.,moving the old and cumbersome iron by water, by way ot tho Ohio and Ten-
nessee Rivers, and canals and slack -gates from the Capitol grounds and theof the Albany Peitentiary, as one of tho

raiders on Mr. Justice, of Rutherford. gTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Northampton County.placing of suitable iron posts in their water navigation, to the Savannah andstead, .which would bo of great conve

nience to iersons having occasion to
But he contracted consumption in pris-

on, and died on his way home, in com-
pany with ids wife, in Norfolk. As Mrs. piss that way." j--

Ocmulgeo Riverf. The route has been
surveyed and a report made by an ac-
complished engineer officer of the arni3'.
Second and third now routes will be
proposed for the consideration of Con

commissions allovj:i.
Any reliable person (known to

the people of the community) procur-
ing subscribers for Tiik Era is entitled
to 25 per cent, of all subscriptions for
tha Daily or Weekly to single subscri-
bers, which amount he is authorized to
deduct from the sums paid into his
hands, and remitting to us the balance.
Every present subscriber to Thk Era
can therefore make fifty cents by In-

ducing any one of his neighbors to sub-
scribe, and forwarding to us the-nione-

for the same; and fifty cknts Ar er-eve- ry

additional subscriln-- r to the paper.

The editor of the Rocky MountTeale went on after him, both political
Mail has got it bad. ' Under the head ofparties ia this city raised a sufficient gress, namely, by an extension of thePersonal, he says: ".To Miss . of Kanawha and James ltiver canal to thestun of money for her.

sively palmed off on the public as sov-
ereign remedies, but it is a mot pow-
erful Tonic and alteruilvf, pro-
nounced so by th leading medical au-
thorities of llondon and Paris, and has
been long used by the regular physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results. ., j

Dr. Well' Extract of Jurabeba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar
to tbe plant and must be taken as a per-
manent curative agent. ,

Is there wniii of action In roar
Liver and spleen f Unless' relieved
at oiwe, the blood becomes Impure by
deleterious secretions, producing scrof-ulous- or

kin diseases. Blotches, Felon?,

Goldsboro, we hereby express our high

A Good One on Newbern.
A good one was told us to-da- y on a

young lawyer friend of ours in New-

bern. It seems they had a meeting of
some little club-i- that city, and most
of the young men being present at the
time at a meeting of tho tire company,
it was proposed that the club wait
awhile for this meeting to break up, so
that they would have a larger attendance.
During this interval the Hon. C. C.
Clark moved that tho talented young
lawyer, who was chairman of the club,
entertain the house with a few remarks.
He arose very deliberately, and got this
far : 44 Fellow citizens, I came here to
listen and not to hear" when in the loud
roar of laughter, he stumbled through

Ohio, and by the extension of the Chesa-peake-a- nd

Ohio Canal.appreciation of tho reception of a beau

free government. And, sir, tne oo-ject- of

the bill under consideration,
is to protect minors from oppressive
government, uiider existing laws;
if thevfail to work roads after be-

ing legally notified, they are liable
to be indicted for a misdemeanor,
and a line of five dollars and cost
recovered before any court of com-
petent jurisdiction ; and they at the
s m e time subject to their p irents t
guardians, as the case may be.

And, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen
of this General Assembly, let me
ask,' if you please, what father is
there on this floor that can, with
any degree of complacency, go to
his home and say to his brother or
son, who is on mid duty but under
twenty-on-e years of age, well, there
was. a bill introduced in the Legis-
lature, of which I am a member, to
relieve you of said duty until you,
by the Constitution and laws of the
State, become a citizen, but I would
not support it for the reason I thought
it was wrong? How do you think
that brother or son would feel to-

wards him ? The answer is suscept-
ible. ' .

And what young gentleman on
the floor of this building, a legisla-
tor,! who has a brother or whose con-

stituents has sons, under twenty-on- e

'years, but liable to road duty,
that can or will vote against the
measure, or in other words that will
vote to indefinitely postpone, that
being the motion pending?

3Ir. Speaker, it does not seem to
me that any christian father or
christian brother, here as a legisla-
tor,' will or can in good faith oppose
tho hill.

tiful uerranium. neu sucu presents
They closed the hall doors and

wouldn't allow Mr3. Laura D. Fair to
are given by lair maidens Hands it
brings the emotion bf our .mind to a
near approximation jof the Angels in
lldwery tields of Paradise.

lecture in San Francisco. One irood

Jack Pool, a colored sportist.
old countryman had come to the lecture,
and was thus approached by th repor-
ter of the San Francisco Chronicle, w'ho
found the old fel waiting at the door.keeps a gambling den and a whiskey

i Pustules, Canker, Pimples, dtc., kc4 My friend, what have you la titatshop in this city,' aud the Spirit
o the Age gives the following disgust basket?"

Wm. J. Bradley, as Administrator of
John W. Bradley, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Heirs at Law of John W. Bradley. De-

fendants. To make Real Estate As-
sets.
An action having been commenced

and a summons issued therein, against
the heirs at law of John W. Bradley,
deceased, returnable :t the Clerk's office
in Jackson, Northampton county, N.
C, on the lid day of December, A D.,
1S72, in which the plaintiff asks author-
ity to sell the land of the said John W.
Bradley for assets, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendants, Elizabeth Moore, W. J.
Moore, Nancy Morgan, Benjamin Mor-
gan, George E. Bradley and Zebidee
Bradley, are non-residen- ts, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made,
once a week, for six successive weeks,
in The Carolina Era, a newspaper pub-
lished in the city of Raleigh, notifying
the said defendants to appear at the
said time and place, and answer or
demur to the complaint, or petition, in
said action tiled, or judgment will be
rendered against them.

Witness, N. R. Odom, Clerk of the
Superior Court for the county of

L. s. Northampton, at the Clerk's office
in Jackson, this the 7th day of Oc-

tober, A. D., 1872.
N. R. ODOM, Clerk

Superior Court Northamptoncounty.
18 w6w. ;

The lloirs Uyiiisr.
Saturday evening when Major Wiley

D. Jones went to feed his swine, he
.found one of his fattening hogs dead.
Supposing it to have been killed by one
of the larger hogs in tho pen, he had it
cleaned and put in the smoke house.
But Sunday morning when the servant
went to feed he found another one dead.
The Major then had the hogs turned off
the floor pen into the yard, when one of
them suddenly appeared to be sick,
went round and round like he had the
blind staggers, and fell dead in his tracks.
Three more died that morning in the
same way.

CLUBS.
THE WEEKLY ERA will be sent to

clubs of subscribers at the following
rates:

44 Eggs," was the hwjonic reply.ing scene mat aeiuaity nappenea mere
last Sunday while the bells were ring-
ing for church: "A white man and a a labyrinth of embarrassed blushes, and44 What are vou going to do with

them?" - resumed the chair.negro were Having a game ana tlie ne-cr- ro

had w n all the white man's money Take 'em over to the lecture.".
44 Oh !" said the reporter with a whistle.and then won all the Clothes that he had

on his back. I
44 Bad eggs?"

$2.00
7.50

13.50
24.00

One Copy, ono year 52 issues,
44 44 44 dFive copies, .

44 44 44Twentyf'Sir," said the white man " you
must let me have the use of these clothes

Chapped Hands, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheum- ,- & other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York. Be certain
to get tno Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
many worthless imitations made with
common tar. 93 2w.

Thirty 44 44 K.(

And an extra paper to each Club.
Address

, WM. M. BROWN,
Business Manager,

Raleigh, N. C.

A Xevr" Countj- - in Embryo.
The friends of the proposed new

county Gilliam, named in honor of the

Take Jnrubcba to cleanse, purify
aud restore vitiatf d blood to healthy ac-tio- n.

'
:

Have yon a Drwpeptic Stomach 7

Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
Tendency, Ucrleral Weakness or Lassi-
tude.

Take it to assist Digestion without
reaction, it will impart youthful rigor
to the weary sufferer.

Hare yon weakness of tho Intee
tines? You are 1n danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or the dreadful Inflammation
of the Rowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward
off tendency to inflammations.

Have yon weakness of the Uter-
ine or Urinary Organs ' You must
procure instant relief or u are liable
to suffering worse than death. ' .

Take it to strengthen organic .weak-
ness or Ufe becomes a burden.

Finally it should be frequently taken
to keep the system in perfect health or
you are. otherwlso in great danger of
malarial, miasmatic or contagious dls-- .
eases.
JNO. Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N T,

Sole Agon t for the United States.;
Price, One Dollar per Bottle,

for Circular. dee, 2 92 4 w.

SALE OF LAND,
In Granville County, Bf. C
Y VIRTUE OF A DEED INTOTICE.

44 W ell, they am t very fresh, i ve
had the devil's own job agettin 'em too.
Hunted all day in tho markets for 'em,
and now I'm airaid I ain't agoin' to get
a chance to use 'em."

The Troy (N. Y.) Press says: On
Christmas night of 1871 the writer of
this article sat beside Horace Greeley at
Steinway Hall, Naw York City, whero
was being given Handel's great orato-
rio of 44 The Messiah." During the ma-
jor part of the performance he sat appa-
rently lost in thought, if not in a dote,
and seemingly oblivious to all that was
going on. But when Miss Kellogg ap-
peared and sang tho great soprano solo,
44 1 know that my Redeemer liveth," he
raised up, his face was suffused with
joy, his bright eye was dimmed with a
tear, and he listened with that steady
and intense earnestness so peculiar to
him when interested. When it was
finished, no- - hands more loudly ap-
plauded than his, no face bean.ed forth
such great satisfaction, and he murmur-
ed to himself those grandestof all words
in the world, 44 1 know that my Re-
deemer liveth."

B trust executed to me by R. A .

tj go home with."
f ' I shall not do it," said the negro ;

"I won 'em from you, and I intend to
keep 'em." ;

j4 But,'' says the white man, " what
am I to do, 1 cannot go out in the street
without them and I can't stay here?"

j" Well," says the negro, bein as it
is'; as it is, you can getj'em upon one con-
dition.' t

In the midst of his desperation, tbe
white man exclaimed, what's that?"'

j" That you get down o?t your knees
and say please Mars JOHN POOL let
me have dem clothes !

jThis was most too much, and the
white man hesitated, whereupon he was
told, f '

If you can't do.'dat, den go out of
my house, and dat quick."

. Well, there was no other alternative,
and there, in that .devil's den, on the
Holy-Sabbat- h, that; wretch, on his
khecs, aid: ' .

f Please Mars Johti Pool, let. me have
them clothes r' j

Lassiter and wife. I shall, on Monday

But, Mr. Speaker, I hear it inti-
mated that if we pass this bill, we
can't keep up our roads. The asser-
tion is preposterous it will only
reduce our road force about ten per
cent. And mast we make our
brothers and sons' who are under
twenty-on- e years slaves to public
service to accomplish an end so
small ? The very thought is odious
to suppose that the friends of free
government will oppose a measure

. . t -- I 1 .....1 .lo.l i .Km

late Judge R. B. Gilliam, and composed
of a portion of Granville and small por-
tions of the counties of Warren and
Frauklin, are quite enthusiastic over
their chances of success, as their scheme
seems to meet the approval of both par-

ties in tho Legislature. The thriving
town of Henderson U proposed as the
county seat, and its citizens liberally
offer to donate a largo and fine brick
Factory for the purposes of a Court

Xbe Purest' and Sweetest Cod-lAv- er

Oil is Hazard A Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any of tbe other
oils in market. 93 12w.

i the 16th dav of December next, offer for
j sale at public auction at the Court House
I door in the tow" of Oxford, a tract f
i land situated on 'Hatch's Run, about 3

miles West of Oxford, adjoining the
! lands of the late D. C. Herndon and oth--t
ers, it being the land purchased by R. W.

On and after the 6th day of January,
1873, I will sell to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in the
town of Oxford, one tract of land in
Kittrells Township, containing 250 acres
more or less adjoining the lands of Wm.
J. Hunt, Samuel R. Hunt and others,
the projerty of Lark ins Pearce, to sat-
isfy an execution in favor of State
of North Carolina for taxes.t j JAS. I. MOORE, Sheriff

nouse and Jail. The people within tho
. X

I nab is cuicuiaicu iu reuuuuu w mo
liberty of the minor males of the
State," in this regard. Therefore, I
hope the motion to indefinitely post-
pone will not prevail.

taining about 260 acres.
Terms Cash.

V JOHN W. HAYS, Trustee.
Nov. 29 25 td

Woolen Mills Burned.
Windsor, Ct., Dec. 9 -- Reynold's

Woolen Mills burned. Ixss 'BoO.OOO.

new county oner 10 pay any mir ap-

portionment of all the indebtedness of
the counties concerned. Pec. 2. w


